Northern Plains Region Ministry of the Week
July - December 2019

July 7  Waverley Church, Winnipeg, MB: Tony (Christine) Penner, Lead Pastor; Thomas (Alana) Pujol, Children’s Ministries; Jeremy (Charisse) Yuen, Worship; Greg (Abby) Sherk, Youth/Young Adults; Richard (Miriam) Salas, Lay Associate Pastor
New Leipzig Baptist, New Leipzig, ND: Kevin (Beth) McClouth, Sr. Pastor

July 14  Whyte Ridge Baptist, Winnipeg, MB: Terry (Pat) Janke, Lead Pastor; Doug Friesen, Discipleship; Kevin (Lynelle) Klassen, Worship/Care; Kevin (Jill) Schular, Students; Sheilla (Colin) Taylor (Children)
Turtle Lake Baptist, Turtle Lake, ND: Steve (Carol) Vetter, Sr. Pastor

July 21  Elim Baptist, Beausejour, MB: Matthew (Karla) Thompson, Sr. Pastor
First Baptist, Valley City, ND: Les (Julie) Koenig, Sr. Pastor

July 28  First Baptist, Minitonas, MB: Seeking a Sr. Pastor
Venturia Baptist, Venturia, ND: Jake (Jan) Kirschenman, Sr. Pastor

August 4  Moosehorn Baptist, Moosehorn, MB: Brent (Abbie) Riddle, Sr. Pastor
Washburn Baptist, Washburn, ND: Rick (Deb) Torkelson, Sr. Pastor

August 11  Emmanuel Baptist, Morris, MB: Nathan (Jen) Brandes, Sr. Pastor
First Baptist, Wishek, ND: Gordon (Janis) Bakan, Sr. Pastor

August 18  Oakbank Baptist, Oakbank, MB: Bruce (Monica) Hollins, Interim Pastor
Calvary Baptist, Aberdeen, SD: Vern (Sherry) Dalstein, Interim Pastor

August 25  Grace Baptist, Ochre River, MB: Steve (Tiffany) Pearson, Sr. Pastor; Brad (Karissa) Muller, Youth
First Baptist, Eureka, SD: Seeking a Sr. Pastor

Sept. 1  Whiteshell Baptist, Seven Sisters Falls, MB: Jay (Dallas) Lafontaine
Herreid Baptist, Herreid, SD: Paul (Stella) Stout, Interim Pastor

Sept. 8  Little Woody Baptist, Swan River, MB: Vlad (Laura) Makeyev, Sr. Pastor
McIntosh Baptist, McIntosh, SD: Audie (Wendy) Brockel, Sr. Pastor

Sept. 15  Temple Baptist, Swan River, MB: Neal (Amy) Effa, Sr. Pastor
NCA Executive: Ethan Johnson (Moderator); James Schnabel (Regional Leadership Team Rep.); Mike Wobbema (Treasurer); David Gallagher (Secretary); Joy Goehring (Women’s Ministries); Chris Hoke (Mission NCA); Dwight Enockson (Scholarship Fund); Tony Neu (Statistical Sec.);
Randy Jaspers (Regional Minister)
**Sept. 22**  
**MBA Executive:** Barry Thiessen (Moderator); Al Donald (Treasurer); Brad Quiring (Secretary); Daphne Keck (Women’s Ministries); Nathan Brandes, Grace Elke, Tony Penner, Directors at Large; Randy Jaspers (Regional Minister)  
**First Baptist, Plevna, MT:** Josh (Leslea) McLachlan, Sr. Pastor

**Sept. 29**  
**Abundant Life, Winnipeg, MB:** Brad (Lori) Quiring, Lead Pastor  
**United Community, Anamoose, ND:** Danelle (Heidi) Olson, Sr. Pastor

**October 6**  
** Ft. Richmond Baptist, Winnipeg, MB:** Jim (Tara) Mathew, Lead Pastor  
**North Central Association Meetings, Minot, ND:** October 11-12

**October 13**  
**Manitoba Baptist Annual Meetings, Morris, MB:** October 18-19  
**Ashley Baptist, Ashley, ND:** Al (Barb) Foote, Interim Pastor

**October 20**  
**Meadowood Manor, Winnipeg, MB:** Nicole Boonstra (CEO); David (Darlene) Holland, Chaplain  
**Immanuel Baptist, Beulah, ND:** Seeking a Sr. Pastor

**October 28**  
**Regional Leadership Team:** Barry Thiessen (MBA Moderator); Al Donald (MBA Treasurer); Ethan Johnson (NCA Moderator); James Schnabel (NCA Rep); Randy Jaspers (Regional Min.)  
**Baptist Health Care Center, Bismarck, ND:** Deanna Berg, Executive Director; Merle (Diane) Hoots, Chaplain; Allen (Rita) Finger, Assistant Chaplain

**Nov. 4**  
**McDermot Avenue Baptist, Winnipeg, MB:** Brian (Margo) Russell, Sr. Pastor; Kevin (Colleen) Lariviere, Youth/Congregational Care  
**Bismarck Baptist, Bismarck, ND:** Bryan (Holly) Hochhalter, Lead Pastor; Nathan (Missy) Seibel, Community Life; Allen (Rita) Finger, Associate; Alea (Bruce) Dutchuk, Children’s Director; Brian and Krisha Fuller, Worship Directors

**Nov 11**  
**Mission Baptist, Winnipeg, MB:** Sieg (Gail) Seidel, Sr. Pastor  
**Century Baptist, Bismarck, ND:** Paul (Susie) Nather, Lead Pastor; Ethan (Heidi) Johnson, Worship; Paul (Maxine) Herr, Adult Ministries; Dave (Angie) Gallagher, Care; Jason (Kristin) DuPaul, NextGen Pastor; April (Jordan) Wahl, Middle School Director; Danelle (Luke) Schluchenmayer, Elementary Ministries; Melanie (Keith) Kost, Preschool Ministries

**Nov 18**  
**Retired Missionaries and Spouses**  
**Calvary Baptist, Carrington, ND:**

**Nov 25**  
**Camp Nutimik, Seven Sisters Falls, MB:** Wayne (Judy) Eisbrenner, Executive Director; Nancy Paschke, Program Director; Angie Lott, Food Services/Hospitality Manager; Geoff Lott, Operations/Facilities Manager  
**Crystal Springs Baptist Camp:** Tim (Eliza) Brenner, Executive Director; LeAnn Lindteigen, Program Director; Andy (Brittany) Sprenger, Facilities Manager; Tiffany Rudolph, Food Service Director; Kylin Schnabel, General Maintenance
Dec. 2  Retired Pastors and Spouses
Hillside Baptist, Dickinson, ND: Jeff (Deb) Morton; Rob (Donna) Grunden, Associate Pastor

Dec. 9  Waters Edge Bible Camp, Duck Mountain Provincial Park, MB
Metropolitan Baptist, Fargo, ND: Jack (Tammy) Bluel, Sr. Pastor; Steve (LeAnn) Burrell, Outreach/Evangelism; Nancy (Clayton) Harsch, Worship Coordinator; Jared Mavis, Youth

Dec. 16  New Life Ministries, Winnipeg, MB: Curtis Halbesma, Lead Pastor
River City, Fargo, ND: Jake (Amy) Peterson, Executive Pastor; Charlie (Andrea) Hogstad, Missional Communities; Katie (Brock) Larson, Women’s Discipleship

Dec. 23  Rowandale Baptist, Winnipeg, MB: Jonathan (Jen) Kroeker, Lead Pastor
Grace Baptist, Gackle, ND

Dec. 30  Local Church Staff